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ITALY.
Où ihe Assuniption, bis holiness assîsted.at Pontifi-

cal Màss at the Liboriam basilica, àrid gave hi'ébene-
diction-to the people-froim thebalcopy; Someplotivas
dreadéd, and there was..talk abouUtconspir'tors having
intended to throw grenades of glass into his Carnage.
Somee arrests were madein atlieévemhg but'noihing
further transpirkd.< Sdndaytthè 1th, wasithe Empe-
ror of Austria's birthday, and the Austrian Ambassador
went to thieGiman church 6f 'dci'mAnfr a to'attend the
Mass. The-Republican rif-raff intended to give him
a hissing,.but¶weremtunuidated by a'piquetg Roman
Dragoolis, wio were n ieadhss, te evening
they proyoked the Frenchsoldiers on the Piazza del
Popold, by applaudming: the mxusie of, a Romnà regi-
menit; su as ta jasalit the trngèré la a 'matkeëd.mani-
iern ' The Frenei afficers,' haevver. sèuït t. mob
arnipering by a.few blows of their cane. -
TheAihbisho 'f Rihéimas (M r. Gousset), the

Archbishop of. Toulouse, (Mgr. d'Astros), and the
Archbishop cf Besanson(Mgr. Matthieuj,havé receiv-
ed forxùal 'notification, thlrough the Nuncia Apastelle
and the Présidentcfthe 'epublie, ght thfy are seve-
raiiy destiiéd 'by the' iyô]Se ta theo ignity af :the
Cardinalate.

Pubie attention at Rome côntinues to be absorbed
witl ithe affairs of Piedmont; The Siccardi Miristry
have sent M. Plîtélli, une f their -members, to Rome
to endeavor to negaciate. Azeglo is for a concilia-
tory polcy: Siccardi remiunso abtinaté.

Cardinal Serra-Cassano, Archbishop of Capua, died
on the 17th ult., la his diocèse.'

On the 20th of August, the anniversary of the death
of Pius V I.,tMass vae celebrated at St. Peter's, far

ilie repose of te seul of that Pontiif. The Celebranit
%vas Mogr. Gentilinil Archbishap of Siana in paribus,
and Canon cf St. Peter's. After the cremony, Cardi-
nal Riario-Sforza, cammerlinga, who had Teceived the
purple from the bands of Pus 'VIL, returned thanks
te the Cardirnals invited by hm, accordhig ta custom.

FRANCE..
ADDRESS OF TIHE PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OF BORDEAUX TO_

THE ARCHBISIHOP OF TURIN.
The Àrchbishops and Bishops of the Province of fBôr-

deaux, to the Verierable Archbishop of Turin, salu-
tation in our Lord.

Bordeaux, July 29th, 1850.
Venerable Brother,-We should severally, long ere

this, have expressed to you the deep feelings of our
heart, unless the ópportunity.of the Counciliof Bordeaux
had delayed this tribute of congratulation,in order that
we might all, >vith one voice and heart, pay to you the
due praises of that virtue which we admire in a bro-
ther and fellow-Bishop. For. although we are not ig-
norant that there is a crown of justice laid up for him
who lias fought the good fight, and has so strenuously
preserved the Faith, we should consider it almost. a
crime t.be silent that our hearts have been refreshed
by theè, brother. Indeed, our sadness was great, and
continual rief was in our heart.wvhen thou vert bound
in thé Lora but ve were fiot ashamed of your chains,
because you were truly vorthy to suffer reproach for
the name of Jesus. But vhien God heard th·e prayers
Ihieh, without intermission, weré made by the Church

for you, we sung a hymn-unto the Lord, 'who:looseth
thôse tuat are baund.- . . .. ..-

t And hat ar entreùt you, Venerable Brother, by Our
Lord Jesus Christ, and by' the Charity of the Holy
Spirit, that yoa aid us in your prayers. We also wil-
lingly and unceasingly will pray that you may grow
in grace, and that God may, fulfil all the desires of
yaur heart; for we vehemently wish to be partakers
with a Prelate vho so fears Cod, and s generous]y
confesses the Faith, that we alse may be found blame-
less Ministers of Christ, and faithful dispeisers of the
mysteries of God.-

And wè very lo:vingly pray that Almighty Godmay
long preserve you safe and mindful ofus.,

Venerable' Brothër, yout most hunible and devoted
-Eervants and brethren,

FERINAnx, Archbishop of Bordeaux,
Primate of Aquitaine. il

-CrÛrENT, Bisho of La Rochelie.
oHaN AMIEDEE, Bishop of Perigord.

,RtNEE, Bishdp oAf ngoulene, Elect
Of Cambray.:

JoHN, Bishop of Agen. -
JoiiN-MARIE-JosEPi,Bishop ofLuson.
Loeus-EDoUAnD, Bishop of Poiton.
BERNARD, Bishop of Limoges.
ADOLPHE, Bishop of.Algiers.
J. -CoussEàu, Eleét of Angouleme.,

[Conformable to the original:J.
FERDINAND, Archbishop of-Bordeaux.

Lou'is Napoleof arrived at Metz aon Sunday. Onhis
first arrival lie was but coolly reeived; 'but the popu-
lation,-by the'followiig 'dày, had wanrûed into enthu-
eiasmx. ie arrived at Chalons on Tuesday, where lie
lad an excellent reëeption. He vas then to -o to
Rheims, thence to-Epernay, and to return to Pans
about twelve o'clock on Wednesday night.

The Archbishap-of Paris hs just issued a Pastoral
letter,:in vhlich'he pblishes a decree passed by the
Provincial Cauncil cf Paris lûtt year, ré-hriùg w -%ritors
on ecclesiastidal subjects.' Hneràrks at great length,
and invei stringent ternms on the indisc'eet discus-
sion cf suh sub. ets-.proclaimsthedecree obligatorY
and establishes a committée f exaniinatia* of ecclesi-
astical writings,threatenin those whopublish xwith-
out leavewith-thecensur-6"of the Church'.'-Finally,
lie publishes an averlissement specially'directed t6'the
conduct of.the' Univers lu this particular, aud éàndémxi-
ing that journal far its "vialeñt poleies é n the late
EducationlBill,;the contioverby on 'the 'In'quisition, &c.
It is a very''évçi-e ànd lengthy 'castigatién. "The Uni-.
vers aceepts the'rebuke' vithî respbect, but intim'atés its
intentionx ofappealing to lte Holy See. ·-

-Advicesinl anticipation 'ai the lIdia mail are frduE
Bombay ta thètTC ;ICit1ífe3Si4-Madras the 16t
of July'. ' Ai

<Elie avent of the :past :month has beén' the mèlan-
choly stiioideiafe ColonellKingtof the 14th Light'Dra-'
gaons, atWuzerabàdy gnear:ihorea on-the Gfth Jùly.-
The.deceased commanded the 14t.h-at Chilhanwalla,'

where, fromasórae.cause.ortheriipt&this dayta mys-
tery tothe:'world-te-crps-retreated 'romrbefore tthey
onemy:and got'iùtoaniomèntry.'confîlion;-ridtoversot

a couple of'ouncrioguns,rtheyeby oauing'tem.tc be
cuptnnéd-6j-thé 'SikhWâ) Maité e~-vre sinoafli{a&bven
by Lord Goughi andin ashortftime pr'obabl1aIl would
have been forgotten, had not.Sir C. Napier, un a speeeh'
to thé corpsoe months back, ;alluded te the.ratte i
lu a cuttinw way by saying that such ,corpsas the
14th wouî go.anywhere,.or'do anythin -,if properly
commanded. This taunt acted powerluily ,on -the
over-sensitive mind ofCol..King, who, however,:is said
et frst notto have takndt.to himself, till, subsequent
iaisinîess made it but too apparent.;Froi thetimne
this conviction took possession of the unfortunate gen-
îlexman's mind, he. became the prey of a. settled
melancholy, vhich he neverseems to-have been, able
to,throv off. :in June sione, ofi lis--men 'were taunted
at the theatre by the artilIerymen with being cowards,
which 'vas of course resented,, and. a> row ensued.'
Shortly before this, a man.of the çorps, narred M'Lean,
was taken before Col. King for, smem crime, and on
being sentenced to punishuxent, called.him.a caward.
For this h ivas tried-by a court--martial, and senteneo
ed ta corporal punishmert, which lie !underwent on the
20th March: and the man, on beimg taken dQwn from
the halberts, walked towards :Col. King and again
called him a coward, using, at the same time, grossly
abusive language. M'Lean had managed before,
comigoutg for punishment ta gel enouali liquor to make'
film ehartly aller tipsy, hopmug therey to deaden his
feelins to the cat-o'-ine-tails, and it vas whi le under
the intluence of the liquor and the pain caused by, the
fiogging, that ho agama committed hi mself ;s 'above
narrated. He was no ordered te be tried by a gene-
ral court-martial, whieh lie accordingly was on 'the
Sri of Julie last.

The Court sentenced him ta transportation for seven
years.

Sir Charles Napier in revising this sentence, made
the folloving remarks:-,

"1st.-The prisoner was allowed· ta get drunk in the
guard-robm of iher Majesty's '14th Light Dragoons when
under sentence of a court-martial.

I 2nd.-The prisoner was brought -drunk ta :the
parade.

" 3rd.-Assistant-Surgeon Fasson, whose business
it vas closelyI to have examined-the'state of-Ithe pri-
soner who was about to s4ffercorporal-punishment, did
not examine him, and did not.perceive that he was in-
toxicaîed till drink and the pain of' punishmxent had'
made him se furious, that the assistant-surreon's own'
words are, 'I thought he must be either ma r drnuki

"4th.-The Adjutant, Lieut. Abthorp, equally un'-
observing'with the assistant-surgeon, did nat -find out
that the pnsoner was drunk ilIl after lue had icceived
punishmxent.

"5th.-The consequence vas that the soldier wvas
fiogged when in a state of intoxication,and all this took
place.in prsence of Lieut.-Colonel King, the coin-
.mandimg officer of the regiment.

" 6tl.-.When:freed from the triangles, the prisoner,
infuriated by having drank nearly two bottles of arrack
and some beer in th.e guard-room, as proved before'
the Court, became.outrageous and abusive, as might
'have been foreseen.

" 7th.-I ask the Court, therefore, to reconsider and
ta mitigate its sentence, for, however disgraceful the
conduet of the e nprit may have been, it was certainly
as muchl produced by the neglect of duty lu thers as
by the drunkard himself. The sentence appears to me
ta be severe beyond all proportionte toe crime, a the

-p Jixe Ceur. stlt'Ia.adhered t ils senteucne,..whereupon
Sir; Charles pardoned-the criminal:in the followxing
terms:-
1 " I am sorry that the Court feltitself called upon ta

adhere to a sentence which I have no power to com-
mute, and cannat, l the extraordinary. circumstances
of the case, execute ! I have, therefore, na alternative
but ta pardon the prisoer-not excused by his drunk-
enness, but in facts stated im nmy remarksto the Court
on its proceedings being revised : I assure the Court
that great.saventy, without a due consideration .being
«iven to circumstances,is nat justice,'nor-conducive to
aiscipline.

"The prisoner is to return ta his troop. 5
These remnarks, simple as they appear, would seem

to bave caused the cup of Colonel Kng's bitterness ta
overflow-he felt his lie a burden, an resolved'to put
an end te lis misery by comrmmiting suicide.

There had been another explosion of a flieet of boats
laden with gunpowder on the Ganges, above Dinapore,
on the 10th Jul>. These catastrophes would seem te
be occasioned wilfullyby some wretches employed for
thepurpose by those interested.

Te Afreedies have ré-commenced their annoy-
ances.

OREGON.-THE CATHOLIC CLERGY AND THE
INDIAN MURDERS.

(From 'the New York Freeman's Journàl.)
Our readers may remember a few;weeks ago an ac-

counît of a sneaking Methodist preacher who, aller ow-
:ing his life to a Catholic priest who risked his own
thereby, afterwards reported that the priest had insti-
uated the Indians ta commit the murder.. Though we
Rave already refuted thé story,'the following letter may
not be out of place.-We are indebted for it ta our very
kind and much esteemed Sacramento City.correspon-
dent «Philos":-

(From the Sacramento Daily Transcript:.)
' TrE CÂTié.Ié CLERGY.-.1r'. Fieid, of Oregon,
gave us some items ofnews from that country:'a. eéw
wveeks ago, in advance of the mail, whichwepublish-
ed on hic authority. - Subsequent Antelligence from
Oregon, which we also published, showed tIat our in-
formant vas wrong in a very important particular.
The folowîg communication has appeared nthe Sun
Francisc p apers, xvhich we eapy' as aux act of justee:-
To the oEitrsof theu Alta Cdlj/brui

Gerntlemn,--In a numrber cf yoaur journal publishied
fie thers part of June J'ast, you inserted an extract

fronï thé Saramento Transcript, statin that nine mur-
derers, inéhùding divo Catholic priests, ad been ,deli-
vered up by' lie Cayuse Indians into the pasesionu cf

had'been oanvled-andput to'dea. v"Tee trîrac ici
asfollo vs ··:~>- - ' '

-.<in Mach last, ho (Gov.Lane)-formally -demand-
ed à! thé lndians teiemainder of fixe murderers, ;and

nmi éiem, mneludig twoa Cathohc.pniests,e haveé
beendellvered inxta the\ posession.oaitheaoenment
of Oregon. :By -proclamation of the Governor,,thé Lé-
gislature ofte Teritory.vas corivened:en thé,181k-cf
May, mnétânt, at: OregnCity,tp-:give thé apnsaoners sa
trial, and olir imforinant Ibinks, that are tis, they:hiav'e
been convicté4äd nd t to dat" - io

I 1monoou ft genitlêmen, -târl lowa

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNORY.

rfHE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
JLopportunity to inform the Printers of the British
North American Provinces, that lue continues to ma-
nufacture and bas constantly on hand ail things neces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both la workmanship'and materials, will
enable him 'to give perfect satisfaction to ail those who
may favor him with their orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornaments,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fancy
carry them lfurther, Mr. PaIsgrave's connection with
the most extensive manxufactoneis in the United States,'
eriables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FEEIAN, gfves the Printers of Canada West
every facility a general assortnent being kept there,
for 'their convenience.
- Old Type taken in exchange for new vithout
deduction, at fivepence per ILb. Twenty per cent.
advance is added on American Imports, to cover
dties and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner of St. Helen and Lemomue 'Streets.

14th' August, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

»Ôoot aned S/11oê'M ahker,
232 SAINT MLUL STREET

OPJCSITE:TSE8A.TERNHO TEL:
BEGS loave to returnbis sincere thanks to his Fiends

andi the Public, for the libérailsupport ïffoidéd him
uince his commencement in business, andualso>aïsres

themn that nothing will bexáânting .an his part, that
attention, punctuality and a th-rough knowledge'of bis
busifess:can effect, to merit théin continuédbppbit.
- 0 On hand, a large andàomlete'as sôtrient.

*WHOLFESALE-.AND' RETAIL.
-*Low, for.-Cashk

IAu~ .15 1850.

71
C tlie elergyxn aagfiOxegaato ntradiot½ throngli
yaoixr journal;.j t'tlft'pýartt oftheââà6rton. ýrlative tb the
-priests, and so to renove theinjurious impression it lias
'created in the public mind against the Catholic clergy.

I have just.rceiv&d frani Ôienon-snme authentic n-
foirntiaonn the whole affair. -Five ofi th6 Indian mur-
'derèrs-bf Dr.' Whitman and family, thé only ones that
'renainèd alive out of eleven wol had been accused of
participatig ain the murder, were given up .1-by ihe
Yo chieio.Gov. Lné, three of them some time at
thé ciose of last April, iinthe Cayuse country, and the
renaining two early in May, at Oregon City, where
they wer all' tried, -found guilty, and sentenced to
deathin the latter part of May, and executed on the
3d-ofPJune last.

During the whole of the proceedings, not- one of the
priests w-ere molested nor disturbed. Not a single
word was said of them on the trial. The Indians uthei-
selves, undèrsentence ofideath, aware of the prejudices
entertained by some persons against the Catholie cler-
gy, declared that they never heard from any of them
-any thmg that could have induced themI to injure i
auy way Dr. Whitman or others.

AId un spite of the numerous writings publislîed in
1848, by a certain gentleman of Oregon, and his en-
deavors near the Legislature of the Territory in 1849
and 1850, to excite public feeling against the Catholic
'clergy, and make it appear to the publie that they
vere accomplices in Dr. Whitman's murder-that they
were dangerous to the safety, prosperity, and good or-

der of the country, and they ought, ail of them, to beb
banished from Oregon. In spite ofal these efforts
'made against the priests by that gentlemanhvliom one
of those priests, at the peril of his own life, had saved
froin an imminent and certain. death, I am happy to
say that the authorities and respectable and eniîglit-
ened portion of the population of Oregon do the Catho-
lic clergy justice, and lu ail circumstances show their '
confidence in thei and treat them with respect and
courtesy. It is with gréat pleasure thàt I feel bound
here to acknowledge that there is in the high class of
the American people a spirit ofitolerance and liberality
which enables them to'despise the prejudices of nar-
row-ninded sectarianism, and affords them. an opor-
tuity of judging with impartiality the fuels and the
persons, and of giving the riglit to whom it belongs.

i have tho honor to be, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient, humble servant,

J. B. A. BaOuuLLET.
P. S.-The editors of the Sacramento Transcripi,

and of ail the journals of California, are humbly re-
quested to insert the above statement in their papers.

J. B. A. B.
San Francisco, 4th July, 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets, i

oposite the old Court-House,
i AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCIHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

JOHN M'CLOSKYY
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Clothes Clcaner,

(PR nOM .BEEL FA ST , )
No..33 St. Lewi Street,-in rearof Dnegana's Rote],.
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,

Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Scond-hand Clothe8,

Books, C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

M. P. RYAN.

DRY GOODS.
49TO SAVVE 18 TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. '204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,
ESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coning seasone,
which he is dètermined wil be sold at the lowest re,-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS'. SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantagc of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warrauted in stating
that lue can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary'prices.

N. B.-NOEGaods sold for anything but what they
reaUly arez'., .-- .. *. -

Wanted, an experienced young man, for the above
business; wlho speaks both languages fiuently.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

GROCER-1-ES, &c.,
Wholeale and Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully. informs his friends
- and the Publie, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-..
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lue alis cônstantly•ai hhnd a *eneral and eu-
selected'assortmént'of 'GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting le part of:
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and:
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities aud various brande, in wood & batle

LIQUORS-Martels .and -eùnessy'& Brandies, De-
Kuypef's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum; Scoici andMontreal .Whiskey,
London Porter and-Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and-Superfine, in bbls.
SAL T-Fine and Coarse, in. bags
MACKAIREL -'Nos. 'aid 2,' la'bbls. and lialf-bblé.
HERRINGS-Artichat, -No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, AlIspice, Nutrnegs, Indigo, Cop-
poras, Blue, Starcli, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will be aispoed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

A TTEN TI'O N I!

Cheap Dry Good. 4-Grocertes.

FRANCOIS .. BRAIS
WXOULD ieepetfully inform bis -Friends andthe

Pùblic thate stili continues to keep on hand a
large anid ell-âspried STOCK ofiDRY GOQ5 and
GROCERIES, whitI he will dispose of at a moderate
price, fôr Cak.,. Je also ciontinu.?e.is

.ET'ENNG 4?C7QIr'kES,

Corner of St. PAUL&BONSECOURS STRETS,
OPPOSITE 'TE B owSovUI CHURCH.
23 d üg.d50

~~dAgqSS. T D*t*~ E- 'U

AWOHE YAN-DTGSTl

Slconstantly ply of MEDI-
INEJ:ERFUf Ievery dersptiol.

(LATE FELLERS,

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO NTREAL.

T E Subsonber takes this opportunitycf returnin
his thanks to the. Publié, for the patronage ex.,tene

to him, and takes pleasure a in mforming his friends and
the publie, that h chas made extensive alterations and
improvements ma. his bouse. Ha has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at.
tention will be given-to the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor lum by stopping at-his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE JMMEDIA TE VICINITY.

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes valk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from xthe Country, visitin-g Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnislhed with the bestthe Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be founi vanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBIJC
AS LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons vill always be kept
.n attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

lion to the wants and comiort of his guests, ta secure
a continuarice of that patronage *hich bas hitherto
been âiven ta him.

Montreal, 5tI September, 1850.


